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Review No. 117541 - Published 25 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff new
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Jul 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Very smart basement flat only 5 mins walk from High st kensington tube. Very clean and
immaculate with discreet entrance.

The Lady:

Samantha is exactly as described on the agency website and the new photos are very accurate.
She is a tall slim , tanned beautiful blonde with natural boobs and a real peach of a bum and is
American with polish heritage a great mix. 

The Story:

I have visited Samantha for several years but never posted review but in celebration of her
promotion to Heavenly Angel status thought she was owed one. However I did see her before her
rate went up so you will have to pay more than fee above but she is worth it. Not only is she
beautiful but she is thoughtful and very professional and I mean that in the nicest way because
although experienced she makes it feel individual just for you. After a catch up it was down to
business and before long she had swallowed all of me and it was such a horny site to see her on
her knees looking up at me and I could also witness this in the mirror( a new addition) then it was
down for some DATY she does taste good until she came. Then it was into that lovely pussy before
the real highlight which for me is Anal with Sam she does love it Doggy style and it is always a
strain not to just come in her Bum every time but I managed to hold out and come in her mouth
WOW. Then it was time for some more wine followed by another round of fucking sucking and bum
fun before coming again what a star. Also worth noting she also now provides a CIMS and a Facial
service to go with her new status highly recommended. Sam if you read this sorry it took so long
love Geoff  
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